
1320 : Lead arrest: 19ft
stuttgart, west germany, may 4, reuter--poLice were put on

fuLL aLert in three west german states after the reportad

sighting of a man wanted over the killing of federaL prosecutor

siegfr1ed buback.

the wanted man, christian klar, was reported to have been

seen in mannheim after a running gun battLe near the swiss

border yesterday in wh1ch two other suspected guerr1LLas were

wounded and arrested.

federaL prosecutor erwin fischer said an intensive hunt had

been Launchad for kLar.

guenther sonnenberg, accused of being a~ accompLiee in the

buback assassination, was arrested yesterday in singen, near the

swiss border, together with a frau verena becker after achase

by ear and foot.

sonnenberg, who was shot in the head, was reported

criticaLLY iLL today. frau beeker was Shot in the Leg but not

seriousLy wounded. a policeman shot in the ehest 1s reeover1ng

in hospitaL.
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1325 : lead arrest 2 stuttgart:

arrest warrants were issued for kLar, sonnenberg and knut

foLkerts shortLY after herr buback, his driver and body guaro

ware kiLLed in an attack by two man on a motorcyeLe in ~arLsruhe

on apriL 7.

poLice today 1ssued the top-pr1or1ty +aLarm alert+ in the

states of hesse, rhineLand paLatinate and baden-wuerttemberg in

thelr seareh for klar, w~o was sald to be aeeompan1ed by at

least one other person.

the head of the federaL eriminaL office's anti-terror

department, herr gerhard boeden, said in a radio interview that

police baLListics experts had estabLished beyond doubt that a

submachine gun carried by sonnenberg and frau becker was the

weapon used in the buback kiLLing.

he said they had a number of weapons, identity papers

and other documents with them, and were pLanning to cross the

border iLLegaLLY.

asked whether he beLieved there was a base for guerriLlas in

sWitzerLand" herr boeden said: +weLL, we wiLL have to wait and see

whether there is a base there. but it is quite certain that a

meeting was supposed to take pLace there.+

(pickup as requlred)
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day Ld 111
stuttgart, WGst germany, may 4 (upi) -- police credit a woman

guest in the cafe hans er in the town of singer near Lake constance

tor their first breakthrough in west germanys biggest murder hunt.

she might soon be 200,000 marks (dLrs 83,600) richer. that 15 the

reward that has been offered for informat10n Lead1ng to the arrest ~

the "murderers of siegfr1ed bub~ck, west germanys ch1ef prosecutor

who Led the campaign aga1nst terror1sts.

the woman phoned poLice to report a man wanted 1n connect1on with

Last months murder was having breakfast in the cafe with a young

woman. not o~ly was the.man on the terrorist wanted List, but h1s

companion was, too.

poL1ce arrested the two tuesday after achase" and gun battLe in

wh1ch two poL1cemen and the two suspects were wounded.

the man was shot 1n the head. his co~dit1on was so crit1caL that

it took hours to 1dent1fy hirn beyond doubt. just1ce author1t1es

finaLLy said he was guentar sonnenbarg, 22-year-oLd heideLberg·

university socioLogy student who was pLaced on the +most wanted+ List

after bubacks murder.

author1t1es said the woman' who was shot in the thigh, was verena

becker, 24, wanted for murder. beckar was one of f1ve urban

guerriLLas freed from jaiL and flown to south yemen in 1975 in return

tor the reLease by terrorists of peter Lorenz, the cha1rman of the

west berLin branch of the chr1st1an democrat1c party.

buback dayLd-1stadd 5-4

x x x party

just1ce author1t1es sa1d that whiLe 1n the near east she took part

in a course on a1rcraft h1jack1ng given by the peopLes front for the

Liberat10n of palestine.

she 1s accused of hav1ng heLped pLant a bomb in 1972 in the

british yacht cLub in west berLin that kiLLed a german caretaker.

she was taken by heLicopter to stuttgartsstammheim prison, where

three otherurban guerriLLas are be1ng heLd. they were sentenced to

Life irnprisonment thursday for kiLL1ng four american soLdiers 1n two
.bomb attacks in 1972.

one of the two poLicemen wounded in the gun battLe tuesday was

said to be 1n a ser10us cond1t10n.

buback, his bodyguard and driver were shot to death apr1L 7 wh1Le

the1r automobiLe was wait1ng at a red traff1c L1ght on a karLsruhe
street. the kilLer opened f1re with a submachinegun from the rear

saddLe of a mot~rcycLe.

poL1ce sa1d sonnenberg and becker were armed tuesday w1th a

submach1ne gun, two p1stoLs, two revoLvers and a dagger.
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0327 :dayLead arrest: .1'1
stuttgart, west germany, may 4, reuter -- poLice arrested

two suspected urban guerriLLas after a running gunbattLe

yesterday and said they had evidence Linking them with the

kiLLing of federaL prosecutor siegfried buback Last month.

poLice said Last nlght that a submachine gun found

on the two suspects was th~ one that kiLLed .herr bUback,

his chauffeur and a passenger in his car on apriL 7 in karLsruhe.

the two suspects were named as guenter sonnenberg, 22,

and frau verena becke, 24. poLice said becker was hit in the

.Leg and 'sonnenberg, who has been named by poLice as being

wanted in connection with herr buback's assassination, was

shot in the head and body.

two policeman V'M3rewounded in the chase. they were checking

on the coupLe in a ca fe at singen, near theswiss border. as

they escorted them out the two opened fire, wounding the

poLicemen and then commandeerlng a car at gunpoint.

they were chased by squad cars and eventuaLLy fLed on

foot across a meadow before being hit by poLice buLLets.
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0335 :dayLead arrest 2 stuttgart:

soon after herr buback's murdar, poLice said sonnenberg

was the man who hired the motorcycLe used in the attack.

his description and those of felLow-suspects knut fnlkerts

-and christian kLar ware given to poLice forces throughout

western europe. foLkerts and kLar are stilL at Larga.

frau becker was one of five urban guerriLLas freed in

march 1975 and fLown to aden in response to the demands of

extremists who had kidnapped christian democratic poLitician

peter lorenz in west berline she had not been seen since.

herr Lorenz was freed.

before her release she was serving a six-year prison

sentence imposed in 1972 for her part in the bombing of the

british yacht club in berlin, in which a night watchman dled.
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